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Press Release 
New Orgacure Web Store 

The smartest way to get Orgacure consumables. 

Rotterdam, Netherlands, November 17, 2020:  Orgacure B.V., an agriculture and food 

science technology company with focus on food safety solutions for farmers, processors and 

supermarkets, announced it has launched its own web shop store for worldwide customer and on 

amazon.com for US customer to supply Orgacure products and services more flexible and efficient, 

saving them time and money with each purchase and allowing them to do online shopping safe and 

quick at the best value for money in a few clicks. 

 Traditionally the specialties business works with sales reps, wholesalers, agencies or receives 

orders direct via email, fax and phone. While human interaction has its value in sales, the technical 

part of it should be automated thoroughly. “Orgacure transforms more and more into digital and 

value-added services for the fruits and vegetable business and these we’re going to promote and 

offer entirely online to let freed resources do value creation rather than administration.” says Roger 

Bierwas, CEO of Orgacure B.V. “Without advertising our web shop, we had during the first days of 

launch already sales of five hundred-dollar.” says Roger Bierwas. Orgacure expects steady growth 

in the small order segment of under thirty dollars by content creation and greater presence with it on 

selected viral media channels. Customer now starting shopping on orgacure.com enjoying no 

minimum order quantity (MOQ), free shipping over thirty dollars plus 1.75 percent prepaid discount. 

Non-contractual orders over 500kg Orgacure are processed by the Orgacure sales team as before. 

While heading digital Orgacure still values agents as brand ambassadors and business 

connectors to the extent sales activities are safe and beneficial under the current corona policies, it 

remains open for new partnerships in countries and those fruits and veg businesses segments 

Orgacure feels underrepresented or is about to tap into new. Existing customers are rewarded with 

an attractive referral scheme too. “These volks getting our message out and why we shouldn’t 

gratitude it with cash for doing great.” adds Roger.  
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Sources: 

http://orgacure.com/ 

https://orgacure.com/sample/ 

https://orgacure.com/shop/ 

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=orgacure&ref=nb_sb_noss_1 
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